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wcmiller@3rders.com
From:
To:
Cc:
Sent:
Subject:

<website@3rders.com>
<jmplotino@aol.com>
"Bill MacDermott" <macderm@cafes.net>
Tuesday, February 05, 2008 9:04 PM
Re: 3rders

Joe.
The 3rd Emergency Rescue Squadron has been meeting annually in September for many years. Many
of the Squadron members attend these reunions, which are held in different cities around the country
each year so that members do not always have to travel long distances to attend.
This past September was going to be the last reunion for the Squadron as many of them are getting quite
elderly and are having difficulty attending. During this reunion someone mentioned that perhaps we
could get a website so that, even if we did not have an annual reunion, at least we could keep in touch
with one another.

As the son of one of the members, I took it upon myself to obtain the domain name "3rdERS.com" and I
set up a small website to try to keep the communication between members going.
The Squadron Historian is Bill MacDermott ( macderm@cafes.net ). and I look to him for much of the
Squadron's History. As he sends me items I post them to the site. I have made an open invitation to all
members, and anyone else for that matter, that if they have any information, documents or photos that
they feel would be a good addition to the site, they could send me the material and I will scan it and then
post it to the site and return the originals to them. If, and when, anything is received I will put it up.
That includes anything that you might have that you would be willing to send me.

Please note that I am forwarding this email to Bill MacDermott as he may be able to provide you with
much more information that I can.
W.C. Miller
Chuck Miller
wcmiller@3rders.com
----- Original Message ----From: jmplotino@aol.com
To: website@3rders.com ; "<website"@3rders.comwebsite@3rders.com
Sent: Monday, February 04, 2008 9:21 PM
Subject: 3rders

Dear 3rders,
My daughter and I saw the logo from the 3rders and both took photos of it this past weekend 2-2-08 at
Dothan. The museum has it in the staircase. We both loved it!!!!! After researching the 3rders history
we want to know more. I am touched by the men and woman of the rescue unit deeply. Please let me
know what I can do to keep this history ALIVE.
Sincerely, Joe, Joseph (Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University 2007/Army Aviation) , Michele
(Global History teacher, Saranac Lake, NY 12982) and Tara (USMC/USNA 2008) Plotino
518 576 4696
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JMPlotino@aol.com
PO Box 245
105 Clifford Falls Ln, Keene, NY 12942

More new features than ever. Check out the new AOL Mail!
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